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Sonnet,
TO -THE MEMORY OF THE REV. BENJAMIN JOHN
. 1 WALLACE, D.E. OF PHILADELPHIA.

Born June 7a, 1810—DiedJudy 25th., 1862.
go.micE mounted yet to life's meridian, Clear
And bright, thy star of usefalnew is set, -
Dear .WALLAOE 1 nor without recorded tear
Must that regretted mound thy form secreteCompanion, scholar, genius, hero, frier:di—-lly all who knew, honored, esteemed, beloved;The country'feels her loss in such an end
The church to indulge her solemnigrief prefers!
Not every glory of the earth, removed
So sudden, claim these live remembrances,..Nor parasite, nor partisan, was he :

But what'A. CHRISTIAN ZIMMER should be,In such example pure, might all tnett'see
Thy will,, Great God t be done—dominion is with

thee.
S. 11. C.

The :Other Side.
We dwell this side of Jordan's stream,Yet oft there Domes a shining beam

A.oross from yonder shore ;
Whilst visions of a holy throng,
And sound, of harp and seraph song,

Seem gentlywafted o'er.

The Other Side I"ah, there's the place
Whore saints in joypast times retrace,

And think of trials gone,Tho veil withdrawn, they olearlysee
That all on earth had need to be,

To bring them safely home.
The; •Other Side t no skis there ,

To stain the robes that *blest ones wear,
Made white in Jesus' Blood,No cry ofgrief—no voice ofwoe/To mar the ,peace their spirits know—
Their constant peace with a-od.

The .00'01-Bide I its shore, so bright
Is radiant with the golden light,

Of Zion's pity fair ;
And many'dear ones gone before
Already'tread the happy shore;

I seem to see them there:
The Other Side,1 oh, charming sight—

Upon its banks, arrayed in white,
For me a loved one Waits.

Over the stream he calls to me—'
41 Fear,not, I am thy guide to be

Up to the pearly gates."

The Other Side / his well known voice,
And dear bright fice, will me rejoice;

• We'll meet in fond embrace.
He'll.lead me on until *a stand,
.gagh with a palm branch in our. hand,

Before the Saviour's face.

The Other 'Bide I The Other Side I
Who would not brave the swelling tide

Of earthly toil and care;To wake one day when life is past,
Over sthe stream, at home at last,.

*Ali all the blest ones there.

OUR FOREIGN CORRESPONRENT.
Truth is never like many other things, 'an-

tiquated or out of fashion. Therefore itnaii-
not be deemed inappropriate for the writerto
endeavor to impress on'yourreaders, al truth
which lias beeh recentlrforced lupine on his
awn, mind by the, doings of death, "This I
spy, brethren,, the time is' short." This is
the truth referred to---and it is one whose
importance is lost sight of to a great extent,
because of our familiarity with, it. "Time
is short,! " it remaineth that we redeem it—,
make the most of it—prepare for the close of
07—sit loose to all'sublunary things—and use
ii the good'and perfect gifts of our Heaven-

ly Father, in such a way that they shall, do
for us (of course through grace) what the
locks do for barges on some canals—raiseus
to a higher level in spiritual things. In
view of the shortness of time whose
sues are eternal, Rntherford ,has . said, in
his own peculiarlyhappy style, "Build. your.
nest upon no tree here ; for God hath sold
the forest to -Death, and every tree whereon
we wouldrest is ready tube cut down, to the
end we may flee and mount up, and build up-
Mt the ROOk,,and. dwell in the -holes of the
Rock." " Tima is short." Reader, is,your
soul saved? If it be, happy are you; you
are only a few steps at most, from the para..'
dise of God; but if it be not, miserable are
you ; you are exposed to the wrath and curse
of a justly offended God; and you may have
it poured out on you at any moment.

All our feelings of religion and humanity
have been shocked by recent, tidings of the
horrible execution of Taeping prisoners by I
the Imperialists in China, and,of the scarcely
less inhuman conduct of the King of Daho-
mey in,capturing thousands of his fellow-be-
ings to be sold as slaves, or sacrificed, as' an
expression of his royal piety. An English-
man gives a pen-and-ink sketch' of the for-
mer bloody scene. It is to be hoped, for the
sake of our common humanity; that in his
excitement he has overdrawn' the picture.'
Let me quote a sentence or two:—Cs I went,"
he writes, " with the crowdsto see theexectt-
tion of the Taeping prisoners that hadr heen
given up for execution into the hands of.the
Mandarins by the English and FrenCle au-
thorities. How am I to describe the 'dread'-
ful scene, or will it ever leave. my memoltAmong those ,sketches were young and old
of both sexes,.from the infant newly born,to
the man of eighty,; from the enalente woman
to the maiden offrom ten to eighteen. The
latter were, pushed out by the guards among
the crowd of ruffians, were taken into sheds
and by-places and debauched, and then
dragged back by the hair Of the head to the
Chinese ,guards, to await theirlurn for exe-
cution. Some of them were ripped up, and
had their breasts out off and their heart torn
out by the exectutioners-3their :Victims look-
ing them, in the face all the while. ,:infants
were torn from their mothers' hearts and dis-
embowelled. Young, strong men were disem,
bowelled and mutilated, and the parts cut ofr
thrust into their-mouth, or • flung among the
admiring and laughing crowd of Chinamen."
Anything so positively revolting as this
should attract to the perpertrators' of it the
attention of`the whole world ; andifcivilized

' Governmenis can intefere in any way, or to
:any eittent, to prevent a repetition of such
disgusting and diabolicalbarbarity, 'they are
solemnly bound to do what in them lick with-'
out delay. It is right to stater ,thak ~whenreference was Made in, the HOUK drfPl/11-
MOM the other night, to the communication

Ihavequoted from, Mr. LaYard denied theaoouracy of It appears that the Englishand French have suffered some losses---not
very serious—at the hands of the Chineserebels who-are far from. being disposed•to
submit.

Russia is in-a state of :great disquiet at the
present time. The revolutionary incendia-
tism which some time sinee caused such
alarm in Government ,circles;"_still' continuesin different parts. An attempt, it is saidwas made on the life of the Emperor, as hewas walking in the' gardens of likpalace inSt. vetersburg.' It is' added that the Gov-ernment is striving most strenuously to pre-
vent;thenews concerning: the -attempted as-
sassination froni spreading.

The Missionary intelligence from different
parts• ofIndia is very cheering indeed, espe-
dially-as it speaks of an increase of native
agency--pan ageney which must yet take thelead in the diffusion of Christianity. It is
the writer's humble opinion, andhe subiiiiti
it with respect to the consideration of allyour readers, that .asthe Lord raised up.inthe Romish Church the Men wile were, to,re-formsbuses and restore a Scriptural creed
and form of wershiP,' so, He will raise up
arnong the heathen in different lands the
menlwho will be the destroyers of idolatryand the liberators of their countrymen from
the Spiritual bondage of .centuries: There-
fore it is; the"duty of all Christian Churehesisupporting missions, te.givethe native agen-
cy increasing,prominence in their efforts andprayers. 'lt is to behoped, and greatly de-
sired that the,pelicy of the present Govern-
ment of IndiaWill be of neither the standstill
nor retrograde type, in relation to. Christian-
ity, ,but actually favorable ,to the, claims-ofour holy religion.
. The'Kingdom of Italyhas beenrecognized

by other two of the European nations---Ras-
sia and' Prussia, and it is said Spain is just
on the eve' of following in their wake. After
this, ifPopish Spain take`the important step
hinted at, we need not. be• surprised at any-
thing. ,It will be another case of fact
stranger than fiction.", , This 'eventuality is
highly significant to the•ex-King of Naples,

ho will , shortly be- Ander the ,neeessity of
abandoning the brigandage speculation, anddoing what an Ulsterman who, among his
neighbors had the name of knowing very
little, said his nephew must do, if the bounty
were' taken4rom the -Presbyterian ministers,

tuna his hand to something else."
. The canonization'of the Japanese martyrs
is now- " accomplished -fact "—rather a
novelty,;in, waytoo, for the world has not
been,privileged to,witness such, a displayfor
many years. Nowhere in all the legendary
history of the Papacy are there to be feund
records of a_ greater farce than 'this. The
whole thing was a gigantic shamfrom first to
last—a trick' so transparent•that every per-
son save theperformers, saw through. The
world isa little too knOwing-now-a-days to be
gulled by ecclesiastical legerdemain, even
though practisedin.themegnificent cathedral
of St. Peters. Esliall not take up space
with details of this solemn mockery which
Rornehis °flimsily designated a canonization,
but lutiefirrefettty some. of the lessons itun-
doubtedly teaches. First, the spirit ofPope-
ry is .unchanged, Popery is as essentially
the uncompromising fee offreedona, in the
,nineteenth century -as it was in.the darkest
day ofthe ,dark ages.. It abuses most unmer-
cifully And. intmea-snredly—in a style the
'celebrities ofBillingsgate could hardly hope
to equal, certainly not to excel--thoseprinces
and people Who dareto think and act as men;
in relation to the Tope's temporal authority.
-It has the will to burn' atthe stake, to .be-
head, •to imprison, to torture—ins word to
employ anyur all ofthe approved -and conse-
crated, engines of Persecution against- ---ttkose
whorefuseto deelare " unfeigned assent andconsent, to all the' dogmas and doings of the
worst of all despotims. Secondly, Popery
is conscious that its power is declining. It
is' worthy 'ofremark and remembrance that
notwithstanding :the violent tirade' of a-bilee
indulgedin atRome by the asiembled rep-
resentatives of the Holy Catholic (?),Church--from: the head to the ~caudal extremity,
it ma.y be supposed—abuse in .which;the bland
and wiley Wiseman-had thebad pre-eminence
—not single excommunication was launch-
ed. Consistency demandedthat sevefal. 'eon
toitne.cions sone of the church 'should he cut
off, if mit'stoned Withont the camp: Expe-
diencyforbade 'such a course; and expedien-
cy carried the day. Thirdly, =Popish nations
are,,begininig ,to

. exhibit a contniendable and
manly independence. Bat yesterday,_and
such a formidable array of Bishop's in the
city of the pontiff would hive Made every
Popish ceinatryfroin Italy to Irelandtremble;
nit* none is so poor as to delifteni reverence.
Of courge;,it is not Meant, - that' the whole
-mass of the people is leavenediith the spirit
of-independence, but:thatthe leaders of pub-
lic opinion, having found, bulls from the vat-
lean to he the ,most harmless of crea-

,ttires, Are ' thinking and ,acting for
themselves, not fearing pains and penalties.
..11muthly, Pope, Cardituds:, Ilisholis, et (mule
hoc genus, are thelemporcd authority to, be_a
sinking cause.' They cannotlebp it afloat,
however well they may be disposed tede sotThey met to elevate it to . the -position of a
dogma, and separatedwithoutputting whand
to It is, still in statuovuo-7-a,,ereaore of
circumstances, that may be . .swept. ft:'9ln,off
the Space of, :the earth in a single hour with
-the Isom of 'Napoleonic power ; and if it
-Were gene, the first notes of that hallelujah
which shall be chanted'at the final 'oVerthrow
•of the anti-Christian system, might very ap-
-propriately be sung. As a-political artifice
--a kind of,dernier reaor---the canonization
.of the Jong,forgotten Japanese martyrs has
been a, dead.failure. Beyond causing in the
,hearts ilf semei.Romanists, whose ignorance
is equal to their devotion, a few spasmodic
throhs of loyalty,. it, has done 'less forthe
cause ofRome than did, the proelamation of,
the Immaafilate-Conception, as an article of
faith. While we hateTopery most cordially
we shciuld love its votaries. They are our

.brethren, and we should pray for them.'While
-vie would heartily give -thanks .for the de-
etruetion of the Great Apostany, we would
greatly rejoice in , the salvagedof ,the poor,
deluded papists throughout the world.

By the, law of Association, I am led to
speak of 'a monster Remish meeting to'be
held in Dublin, and on the 'Lord's day. If
everythingbe carried out according to the;
revealed expectation of those most interested,
it _will; Oertsauly ,exceed any assembly,in the
eapitA .10AgeAhe days of,Daniel O'Conwali:
and Iteßeal. It is, for the purpose ,of
the foundation stone ora new Irish Catholic'

University. 'Several of the foreign -bishbps,
on their way 'from Rome, are to be present
at the ceremony, afterwhich there is to be a
sumptnpus banquet. All this oh' the Lord's
day! And in Dublin ! In no, popish coun-
try in the worldwould such ameeting, avow-
edly for, a political purpose--and that against
the Government" ef the conntry, be toler-
ated. A writer in the _Nation—a Dublinnewspaper—says, "The; great Mass of those
who Will 'assemble on that -occasion, will
consist of men who detect the denomination
ofEngland in Irish affairs; and who see,in
the•Catholic University an institution which
they.are hound to love, not only-because it
enjoys the favor of the Catholic Church, but
also because it is honored by the hatred of
the British, aovernment." One'o€ ,the pro-
moters ,of the meeting has the cool audacity
to thank Lord 'Palmerston for the new T_Tni-
versity, for, says the gentlemanreferred to,
"thei'Premier's refusal of ; charter to our
piesent College has:. roused. the. Catholic
feeling of the nation so that they,would per-
severe,in obtainingfor themselves and their
children free;and .unfettered education." It
is rather ,strange that while Popr ery, is mani7
festing unmiStakeible signs, of heart disease
—in Italy—it'should exhibit tokens of vigo-rous vitality in its Irish''extremity. Our
Green Isle is the mostPopiShcountry on the
face of 'the 'earth and Ultramontanes say
and do here what they might dream of, but
certainly, 'never .Speak Of; in Fiance; Austria;
or Paul Cullen. and his Frenchmen,
both clerinal,,andand; are doing ,all in their,power;Ito overturn, the. system, of, united edu-
cation and secure for thetnselves a separate
grant from the 'National Treasury. 'May-
north is bad `enough, but this would beworse if they could obtain it. rtJis wonder 7fill how extremes meet sometimes. The
High 'Church partyis also' calling for a sep-
arate grant,.and this conduct is opportunely
playing into the hands of% the Cullimet
school. The Papists, are .bn.sy. erecting.new
chapels, on amagnificent scale, in,Derry and
Armagb,,and in enlarging and repairing old
ones in nianylilaces. They, are also , multi-
plying nunneries, and leaving no stoneun-
turned to recover'. Ireland for the Irish. J
would not be understood as intimating. that
the various Prbteitant Missions to.Romin-
ists have .not succ;eeded.' Thank God, they
have done rmnch'•,.. ;and never: were 'their
hopes brighter than at, present. It is !not
unreasonable to suppose that the mutiplied
Protestant agencies now at. work, have pro-
voked the R,omanists to put forth 0 1; their,
efforts in a counier-wOrk. 0 for the dawn of
that day--4right will its sun be—when the
pure and undefiled religion of Jesus shall
bless and beautify, the' Etherald Isle which
once- wore the name,—" Island of Saints."

.The. season -hitherto has not been like
summer. High•winds and heavy rainsomd
low tem,peratnre have retarded vegetation
vefy much. The crops„ in most parts look
to be very deficient, an, of course, the food
prospects arerot:good: "

-This, together with
the preVailip.g7inercantile 4preSsiorii- seems
to foretell ." hard. tfoies," for the next year.
atliat when the judgments of God are a-
broad „in the earth ,we may learn wisdom !

This is the third ,severe summer in sue,-
cession,. which must necessarily affect the
agricultural interest with which the pros-
perity of a' nation's commerce is so closely

A cloud has' been cast over 'the hearti
of the friends of the North in •this coun-
try by . the date intelligence from Amer:.
lea. n The darkest ,hour in all the .night
is the hour before dawn." So may it be in
the case of, the Federals whose cause, is
that of libertyr -humanity, and ri,ghtousness,!
Our Lord Jesus is the Governor among the
nations. Therefore the cause that is His
shall prosper. *

Reader, amid the present shaking of the
nations, whenin many places, mem' -hearts
are faiingthem:Air fear, how is it with) your
soul ?' I would ixecall my opening, remark,
".;time is short,'”, and therefore ~A,ask yono
settle this question without delay„, whateyer
be your age, or the pressure ofyour buress.Remember the Saviour's question in "profit
`andjoss, " What is a man profited, if he
shall gain the *hole' world, and lose his own
emit'? or what shall a man give in exchange
for his soul? B. M..

riuL's SPEECHES AND.,LETT,E4,
TILE dower of human speech is prodigious.

What - prodigies- of force • did Derposthenes,
Paul, ,Wihitefield, and Otherrenowned oratorS,effect by -use of speech addressed -by them, as
Jiving men, to living men ! There is an fin-
portance ; attached. by. Christ to the living
preacher, whichshows thatne other dnstrur,
mentality ,ca,nitalLe place.,. Thus, 4.Pos;=.
tle, magnifyng .the officepf the„livingpreacher, said : "So then faith cometh by
hearing, and' hearing, by the .word'ef God."
cicnians '.x. 13-17.). 'And` yet of necessity
there was a limit to ' this'instrumentality, .so-far as the ability of oneithan to 'wield itwent.
Perhaps no man can be named whO addressed
more: eople, face to ,face, than Paul,_ White-
field and,the Wesleys • and yet millions of
their own, day never heard those men..But if, pera4Ventare, a man,can write,a book,
or a letter, or a hymn, or a proverb,or a sentence, which will be, carried into
many ,countries, to many firesides, and, to
many ears; if " Tithe," that much'alapdered
destroyer of the` 'worthless, shall gather up
these. grains egad, and, as .one,generation
goeth, and another cometh, commit the pre-
cious treasure to them ; and if,ias.the yearsroll away, these divine words assert a wider.sway, and a 'deeper hold on'the egitvietioni of
nAnkind, then'the nian whe wrote thos'e,
wordd`has' accomplished a lab& which' tran-scends in importance any other that can he
named. -• Measuredby rule,' the success
of the apostle's labors transcends huinan-imagination.—Dr. Tuttle, of WabgBh. College.

,FIIiDDiak'HOME
WB often hearbittercomplaints of the cold-,ness and unsociable habits of city congrega-tioni, A gentleman once told in, that hewas a ,regular attendant fora year _ata cer-

tain church, and neither pastor nor worship-per ever spoke to him during thatperiodf andhe -left 'in search of a more genial borne.
• This is at extreme ease, no.dOubt ; but many;-churches, lose moral Power bytheir neglect offstrangers. The:CottgregatiOndisttells a good.story with armor,4

" Uncle Elam" is a Christian. All whoknow him admit this', even those very moral

PHIL&DELPIHA l'Et
people who arethemselVes" no greatsinners;''
butwho continually inveigh against the'faulta
of'‘!c'hurchmembeys," and affinntheir
ness to, believe in religien,if Aite,advocates
were like " Uncle: Ile, P. •`;11:4119..7.of the ohur.o 4 1)71 1:01 .he, .collo:O9efb,
boh spiyittially andfmanciallY: I have'ricit
taken my pen to ~Fulogige'" Tingle Elam,
howeVei,. but simply Editoll'one of his stories;
for Uncle Elam's itokiek.' ilWays= have a mor-
al.

This good man was office a strangeria acei;
lain place, and. was seeking a ,church with;
which to worship, or, io, his.7ords,„‘f wanted
to.findahoine." "Upo.n ~quiFyi" says Uncle
Alai; "Ifound,t4ere w e• t,.wo, Churcliei of
my Nay of thinking i 4 .;

a feW. miles,; "so 1
harnevied up and drove to 'the nearest ene.
I tied my , hoiile to ' ih "•••:fence.andirent in.
After ivii!tirig'ilitiliOv e a ihiepy.looking
maritime trilt. midi' ' j if :siit'r -i• bowed,
andefollowed him infol- ' Mt/Bey aherprea,.

cher was evidently aBO 'tuna ~-Ma.ni• ;and his'
discouri3ewaaadifying., IThemprAing service
close/44ml 41xe **at04 19 1F4his.ggilgfit.
gationout. There se, ni 4io.ippjo.be.mpqb..
coldrieso, between paste

,
anal „people, „exl:among the people 'also. herewere no plea=etsant greetings,no cordi 1 nd-shakinge ;ririfji:

a few stiff bqwe.-afilFth, *ttFratod: No one
'spoke to me. t• I walk

,

ouiidaliitle stood
in the:entr,y ,a?Whil evoik }then ::weikt );. 1..4 to
'the seat the sexton -had '!
elosb.(ifthir.afterirobi i Vicier.llWerit home,
:feelingthat theie Wks'n rhristian cordiality
there,and bitpreciandliitlfi.Chrietiaiconit&
:ay: : • Still'rdidn't wishitojndgehistily.pand
the-lama;SabbatALLWAt.ragain,, andlobAnd. 1the.,same:freezing,celftesa only varied tiT'.4l
sharp /04 from_ the. ,e?ites l'hat.PiainlY-440
has didn't like to eathat ear every.

FSabbath. No one notice'e, nii. IfnfetaMit.eritly cited -whetherI for the'Void,*o*Niie6
going dain to. eternal 41 itli.V SI? I went
hoine, saying 'ionYself.(lklify :heart isitid.
warm to find a lome tti*W. • •,, 2;.,.. su :•••i

' -"-.."'Well, 'the lien Se41th I `drove 4 dr '• t"a.thir
more- dibtint'chircb, hits red miliorte;: andwas justl'oinglip thesteAwhen azentle,min,.
who had. observed me frok the door, met Me
with a pleasant 'Good . Tiorning,sir,'„addiNgt
' itis very wiAdY7 and, if nu will,PPniit 'm,,
1 will tie yourhorse in a warineisiacc.' liOw.
a,.merciful meii , ip xiiercifril tobia heaktf,' and.
thatthat little thoughtfulness:for f•Ony'ikt;ciinfait*
took -right hold 'of me. ''. wo'or ihiee• gentle-

amain the entry spoke ' 'me, 'making. some
pleasant remarks upon; B. weather. The
sexton accosted•me heart ly, just as if I was
a brother sinner, and he s gladI had come
to God's house,remarkin that he would lead
tee: Feral seat: The subj e , e of discourse Was
vicarious a.oneinent; one that- always melts
my'heart, and my eyes,too,r pretty.likelyi;, for
after service a man spoke! to me, .stiyjng,,,,,g.
49t.ice4, sir, .that you .7.9311. f#l,ep.iqd,dimpgnlialeartthe.. sermon.; ..

may I: ill :.dire, , 4 yOu. enjoy
Christ's love ?' ...

'

'
'

.. • • •

"christ's lova.! low,. .

.

- jitiundectfit.
those"dear• *Oa i Thatoiraltruifwanted'to talk ibinit. ~ I iris; .ter home. Wen:
The'niinister camealong,ehating'hioidiiight.
and left; and spoke td-ineoLnli others•;splike;{
and my heart was glad; for we are allbroth-
ere in this world of darkness,' and what.little
we can do to make the,way pleasantfox each
other we shoWld:oever grudge'doin.' &ran-
gerineed_especial.Mtke).,9l4every one whO
loves our Lord Jesus %rat should be always
ready to notice the Stranger Within our gates
and inquire after the. welfareof-his souk" ' lf
ho is the Saviour's 'disci** he: twill: like:to
speak.ofhis dove ;,:but if is unrenewed, he
may be in justthat4ratriet of mind when a
word fitly spoken may leuthimto the Father.
I enjoyed the secoudeerviee, and drove along;
praising God tnat I hadfound a home, and a
blessed; home it..has,been" •:to :me, from that
day.to this." ; •, , ..-, • -.. . , ~ . .

HUME AB c. ,:cOIIIAIO.-

DR., MAG-sz,-Archzßishop 'Of Londonilial
made himself thoroughly acquainted-with:the
sPirit”ttfZume's -writings ; , 4,10, ..............g
given pmple-,proofs of bilminitit,,,47!lo ~,,.01,fringeTiousness on .the queBtionS.qE.I9TaMandreligioryhesoes on te 4-.:44„: , .

, .-

"It'is but fair, however, to. confesittliii.Mr; Hinike- has 1 not''confined 'iltOkkithet'ltoieliiiioii sikteotB,-his 'Went''of -dibingenuoni
kepleseiitaiiori: - His Unfaithfulnees;isnagr.oss
partiality;I:as a historian:have' :been Aonig
pretty generally acknowledged;. pandat&as
been vropounced by. judii4gal_S:latlictioitndid
-writsoolP9n Ole subjeOsgfling..,40140t.PrY,
that,theiHistpxy which Mr., titans Oialgiyen
to the ivorid.is,a most injurious Werktup4
into the hands of the Brtigh youtli,JkOrdiir
to give them just ideas o ihe histoirol• iiiiirL
stitution of Etigland:" '* '*

-

* No
friend to huthanitY;::and to:Aholieedom of
this kingdom, will consi4er his conatitu;ion-
al inquiries, with their' feet ,uponNg, tar-iative, and • cor4pitre -theta irith '`.thill''xiiielifkit

iand Yen*rable inoninni 6ef chirsBt,Pl.,Witirz
Out:feeling a,, lively , prise, and a patriot
indignation."

.
. ~ . ' , !s. ,s. ~' -. ~, :

, :ilk,this connection,. . Magee quotes AtnFoxi-Dr,,,Towera .and..,. herp,,•as,haying the
*PmPfYie-wAtivil#l,.!-14°4 1 isi 1.4..1,, . -,-,-: ;•••=,', •-.

• .-rigt;#l .e.Te iiigillaP4 #r•lirilit44ll4:llA4l.o4bY Pi-; *We Ivho siot,lMA°lMoaro.=l",pyelocted. Mr."Bro die; in'hiB, " History :ofthe :B gii!pire"frttni the Acelessien gf.phirietil. t.;ii.h•(l Re‘ 4ifektiOiiaiiii ii
particular examinatiCal lof lir: Hurne's statil
mentreapectiiigthe character oftlivEnglish
gOvernment." • has ' given ` such proofs.,of
11unie's dishoneSty as,must strike:ay-el-Teal-:der .with amazement at•hisiunblushing%hardi-Ao9di , He has shown that .„the very,authoril

i;#oB.to which-Hume seems
, refer, often conrvict him of misrepresen, tions ..that musthave .been wilfully Made.; • 4*.koi au, Siam-iile: `Pith Hinthe's •Oreteh iieWthi-`rOY'allYad irigligion; it may well; bligkiptibiedlebad no great friendship for Cromwellfa-atil'in-order to 'depreciate -,theildianiiiiig -ofthat

•distinguished ,leader . in; talk Couiniouvrealth
of . England, • especially cdpring, ,the.:early
stages .ottlis career, llumeassertsot44 krtterthe meeting of parliament in 1640, -". Croon=wen's name for ,above. two years, • is not to
be found oftener than ,twice' upon, any coin:
mittee—and i1i,64 committees into Which hewas adt4itted'iiere O'Neil for 'affairs which
would more interest the Zealot* tharethe Men
ofbusiness;" and he. ,ma . .8 this statement
in a Inanner which leads h 8 reade'rs to sup-
pose that lie had full an hority from; the
Journals of the ‘Hounepr h z aB,oBl4tions. Mr.
Brodie has examined ithese offipial,,,:re9o. 43,and,.oB that during the Peri4lof whichThane speaks, Cromwell , 8 iiipointitt on

"40 ' !

6pAy, Gus.. •• • • •••

. . . .

-

;forty-five committees.:,.He entune.rates the
listen:when the .committees were 'raised, and

,te. subjects referred to .them;; ehow,ing.that.OiimiWell acted 'a leadingpar. orikall affairs
:, %. •

710.ch could interest "men,oKtinsineini," .and
litjliolt wire then,biOngid before "parlfattient.
' 'Mr. Brodie ' sibook 's'hould be )carefulttread'.

by • thosie •who wish to understand-tile'gle,ring '.
and reckless misrepresentatloris •of.which •
}binediii,s been guilty. HiSfrivestigationi •
are thorough and impartial. It in atpizhe
has; not ~givan,imore finiet-anddsimmatgito
ilia acqk .►Ale has collected. ample•and yal,, :
liable.: **Has, all WO. iuttleOicatte4. g!it:he she d•have reinembeied .thig.mannei: aswell' as it t'lllattirlB0.11RpolltailbEi ill 14SiolaCr.bing 4 Home's England' from iin;teio genera ;
poPularity. • 'lsTO'one, heirever, can 'denythat.
he has done enough to convictHiurierif whit
utterly, destroyi :his credibility; iontian,y ;sub-
jectxelatingiteo4igiousAnettvor'civil:rightst,, ;
..;•ffA:14411434)r.02,4er, • a •Ikesfortroses,"pis Alm, '

enressi..YP. similitude._11.10_er; whigh :liGgnmkti..
More .neacribea kl.nrn.es „Baspty; apt, AO..hikaketc:lio With great trUiliits. (ifkfigerons
.tiiiidenci *lon' she •says, • .

~ .

'

..,'
4.- there. 'is a sedateness 'in' hie -niankii,

Whichliiiinses ; a sly gravity in Ili seePtic-;loE4-Which' pits the readerrnore ciffhis•tuard-`Azarthe'Vehemence of censure, or theleirity;
:or-Witalfbi4e, -Bre• always less, disposed-Ito'
suspecf.aiman-fftlio.is wwise to appear.an-
gry..-4.,.Thel 4 1.0,,Re Irtii(lo9lmakes him to9,9.9r-
rect to *wept calumnies but it does not pre- ',

serve„ him , flak:490 g what is scarcely. lessdisingenuous. - :`He implicitly adOpP the in.,
*urious relations of those annalists` who`were
.most hostile to thailefor-med-faith; though
he must haveInown‘theirUccounts to be ag- .
gravated and discolOriVif not iilitolutely in-
vented, , .He ~thus, ritakee otherermorigible
for the woot thin.gB .ligk.,:sflOrtk.mid. !lfrViClikthe mischief Without -avowing the' malignly.:
When he spcaks „from himself,"-'thelneet'A
5806661, the' irony,' igi:n6bur,*theoiiiitainptieo •
digbieSt, the •Modeistionso•: inisidifdtb,. the 'dif,:'
ferenne between!'Popish. bigoirpiihdoProtos-•
tant firmileisiAletween.•:theefury. ofthe per-
secutor amkstbez.....resolution ~ of;.. the :martyr,
840. li9leninArkacr3-t.lle ,44tilletiQns. betwWl :

1-449*Pt frenzy ',Rd •hMic zVak."•ni,ltted •into each Other thai huh he contrives to '
make the reader 'feel some indignation afi.tthftrint,"he-nivieflet& hint to feel any 'reier-:
ence for the sufferer. 'He asciibts stieli a
slender superiority' to orin•religliius sylibio'
above another, that the young oreaderwho
does riot come to the perusal,with ',his princi- 1,
plea ,f0;x11.644, ;will ihs in, danger of ',thinking itti4 ,the. yetornintion .Was really,inot North, iContenilingfor. But, in, nothing is the skill.Of tliii, accoinPliiilied,,,sophilit ;m9l apparenttthiP. in the k4rtfur war in if.l4olkheOlieehis ieiiilers Into a 'CiinfOriiiity `.!sijitli MSown
views COncerning'keligion.: Humate.'•pridic•
he knew , 'natnrilly;likeeto• range' iiselft'on
the gide of%ability., : He :therefore. skillfully
works nn 'this passion,.by,treating 'With,a sort
9f :contemptuous ~,SUperiOrity,..al3. weak and
credulous2-men„. all %hi= clie,repr,esents .as;
being under the reljgious..ilehision. - To; the.
shamethl, practice of confounding- ,fanatiiistia
with reahreligitin, he ,adds the disingenuous ,
habit accounting iv tiii;b4itiiiict ils ofthe
bestMen,' by 'referringthe& te•siimel6'wm9-
titre' ;• itild 'effecte 'to confound . the designs of
ihareligions and the corrupt, ,-soa tfully; as
if: no . radical - difference,:iexiste ;:between

tthem."7—TheBible andXen, of ming.

. .? - • .• • ..;13,1C1E, AND YE.VISITED NE:
• ,IN, acknowledging the,folloiving della:daisfor' dtti:iiick tind wouhdedrioldiers, tho'Cliriir

tian Coriimission'take occasion to thank the
donorsin their hehalf, andtoreply topieties
daily proposed .by them,.and by other's whilwishto %contribute intelligently to the wants, ~

of,. ;our brave defenders ..who - have,. given .
health, and; limbs,. and, life itself for .us. t.
, . 1, .Z7+4,,specialelVect- of the. cripletian. Col*

fmission is to minister to the epirituslwan ofour soldiers ;,,tO go, to.them, in the ,wwie ofthe pfiristian .pppOe of the United .S
, ,2

,1,6 Oita theinTor their noble loyeßY:br lieiry; andieffideiliall to exertithein'W ,p 'set: !
irertince in the 'glorious tainie:in;Whiiih , eyare• engaged*till th'e-last rebel lay down: his
arnis,i andiiberty and peace:Again:resign over :
a. ,nnited. mitten i, • i . ,sbowi tmea:that ...ithel
Christian,. who-, ,-, , L,in.,„4):se,Lordof Hosts,
is,the best, soldier, that.:the, inan,who is. ;reo,-,
olloilgd. to God01411i4.00stiltiwitliPut .41:fiT., 'and that the:cOnscioginees *st God is on, our.e4de,is the'beileof all raiiifOiceitents, arid. to
Visit 'them in 'the liOspital with ivoildi of

,

kgixiiiithy lind consolatiori, • •With ciiirlditailan d
mitnforts' for 'their feverish bodies, and' to
kneel by their bedsides as-theyklie and .pray ,
that tGod,' for.Ohrist's • sake, may hon:v=ooy ..

on • Abeir, , 80.1118., ,11),:theoProsectitiPO or : this '
work the .CommiNtion_,,is,faiding, ,post. andreiti4loiW chaplains ; by:rpubl4hing ;tracts,.
6 448;l4P.Pii.eot••tor libraries.** diptrittli-
it* . , 4oti, litacing largrTestimelitii •*#.l(
Naliii4, andiiitent comforters", in every 'room '
of -t`Milidlipitlils 'and. especiallyhy sending
volu'ntee'r chaplairisarneSt"Ohrististurlay •
or-vlerical-40..-converse }and: to 'way;=With •
or soldiers:,. It willhe .tobserved .that the
Pfiriptian:Commission.,4lfers.from the, San, i4.417 .0.eMmissirM 1.. and -ki4.j.re imaitytima,
in,that it recognizes, the ,fact,..that our ~s,ol•.
diers haVe ,e,loills,aslvell is flodies to be cared
fOr, andin itlwaysfileCiAiiniiiiigliedily relief
with coidialiTor the'ssbul:r. Its agents havedistributed. bier:tiro, 'htindied and seventy
bOxes- and 'barrels- of hotipiltals stores, in-.the
most proinpt, direct; and ludicioue. manner-

,

so much. to the satisfaction of •the !medical
offioersof the army,, that the Surgeon:l6lm-
erslreccommends that'the .same far tiiitisikzof •
transportation, ect., be afforded them whiefr.
are enjoyed bytlie -SanitaryCommission::'
But this *Mk Oftlitidilyrelief is.ohly auxil- •

iary to their higher ;Work of ministeringr toid& settliearid pointing them to dieilikketor
'Christ :which cleanseth from all sl'n:',Yll ''l 114

2..The Special.Field ofae"VoittonitWonle'
labdrers4 is nottichiefly-imPhiladelphit, /gait
York, or.. among our. addiers in tholAorth;
wheip,:.,averythingthat Christian, ppm:4*y ,
and '

"ow can, devise is so„ freely .and ahmil.74tintilOrered to our . p010.413— -.but laino5g .the'reguirents in, the field, '"iiill'in the camp:
Oil/MI6; and post hospitals in thereneinfS icountry, -where the great ma jorityof 'thilii—-
habitants invarisbly rejOicettisee our ''•r. it '•

fellows lying low, and' wherevfrom the • ... ii:)..
cavity of procuring passes andJeruisportation,;
friends and, relatives-oanoot :reach., them; • t.PThe agents ng the,ommissics,go .I,oaT,,,fralqy :
are moskneeded, and, where.the ~loattl,M7
Secietios,,eot” cannot go.',; -# is.not ,fii4
iii anySense; but the" ikilailiary • aid agerte,y,

of and more local relief agencies ; car-
rying their cdntributions to,' our sons and'
brothers <Ein the. camps, laid including as a;
part of its machinery, the,Army ,Committees
of.the YoungiMen's Christian Associations,
through whom. in Baltimore, Washington,
Louisville, St. Louis, ,and Chicago, its, op
erations are directed in their respective.dis-
tricts.' The Cliiiitian CoMmission occupies
the samerelation` to the YOung'Men's Claris
tian Association; that the 'Federal Govern-
nient occupies'to the executives Of the differ-
ent states. kis a:,greatnational< organi
tion, having a comprehensive and specific_
work, entirelyydistinct from that,ofany, other
association—as distinct:as Pope's army is
fronftlie ;Rome Guard. .

The Special Agency of the Christian
Commission as wholly voluntary. The
Lord has, inspired a large nuMber of mei-
clianta,lawyers,lte'achers, &professors, inspe
thiS Of polio Inimalers atid-studentS''or theology; with' fthe. desire to offer; them-
selvesISor this work without. asking .orde-'
siringi any remuneration for their, servicessavefthe,' pleasure of, doing zoo& The ne-.
cessary expenses of its agents are, paid, but
no man connected with it receives a cent of.salary or wages far labor. Fifty-two'
volunteer ChaPlains, all gentlemen ``of the
highest 'oliaraeter, have been Sent forth, and
others stand ready' ad anxious to go, when
called:upon, to any place:their services may
be required. No part of the contributions-of,
the churches :fis swallowed.; up, 1?y ,salarkes.
No soliciting ,agencies are, employed. The-
Levitical rule is here in full force. If aiEly

'Man will offer an offering to the pra of his
own bellintaiw wilt he 'shall- offer'it. Such
are the offerings noted:below:
Philadelphia,- WAX Parrish • 2.blsof corn

starch.
Waynesburgh, Pa.; Rev. H..-Thorn ; 3, bas.

~,hospital stores.Philadelphia, • Bethany Mission Sabbath
school ; 3 blsofhOspital stores.PhiladelPhia • 11th Baptist church, 2n4f

„contribution`; rbei. Illispital stores.
ArnerroarC 'Tract Society .;

1500Messengers:
Philadelphia ; MO Mary; Plinnmer ; lbox

;bedding.; • ,
Lebanon, Pa. ; Ladies' Aid Society; -2 bxs.,

store§, , ,

Itio:Tit, liveFurnace; Ladies' Aid Society_;,
1 package hospital: stores.'

American Tract Society ,`" 1000 papers.
Philadelphia; Robert PI Smith; 1: 'bundle'

shirt'S.; • • •

Wallace, ,Chester Cor ; li,ev D. C Naelt-
bxs hospital stores.

Philadelphia ; 1 Hassard & Co ; '6 bottles
enfogne.

Philaaelphia,;: A lady ; 2j'ara tamarinds.-
cc A: lady; allotrnagazines:
" Young lien's Association; a

lot tracts, etc.
Holniesburg ; Ladies' • presbyterian and

Baptist Chs.; bxs hospital. stores.
Philadelphia,.; A lady; and socks.

" A lady; parcel books.
,"Mrs. Beneze,t,;l9l 'magazines:

'Kona Bethel ; Northtitittott Co.; PennSyl:
=vania ; "Ladies' Aid Society; 1hCx stores..

ilorenae,- N. '3. ; Soldier's-11elief ,Society
2 barrels hospital stores.,f,

1elaware Ce., Pit. ; E. 0. • Dunning ;

4 bls hosPital stores.
'hiladelphia; Anaerican Tract Society •

PaP.r.2. ,anti tracts.
ichipoUd, -Niiithainpferi Co., Pa,:;' 2 laXs:
haPital stores. ("

Philadelphia ; A 'lady ; 3 prs.'ilinen draWers.
Martin's Creek, Pa: ; Aid Society ;

1 box' hoapital stores. -

• --'

Perry,sville, Juniata Co, Ladies' Aid Society ;

bx:s. hoipital stores.
Philadelphia ; Mr. "Jarnes. Graham ; 1 bbl.

pulverized sugar: -

Patterson;;,Juniata, Co.;Par ,; , Mrs. ;Mary
Robinson ; 1 box Treserycd. fruit.

Parkesbargh,,Pa- ; 004Tarra Ladies' Aid.;'
2 bxs. hospital stores.

philadelphia•a lady 1 package slaPperS.Riejlesvillet,''thekk Co., 'P.a.; Ladies' Aid'
Society;• bbl. stores!
Jellies;Pieklei, ele4,should. never

be packed with linens "but in, soldered tins,
or very heavy earthen pots, well secured
with uorksl-, and leather or oiledlinen over

•the mouthFpaokedf.inth.hiy, or saivduA, in
small' boxes of:onetdozen each,- to bear toss-
mg.

Fresh butter in s;nall stone jars,, oatmeal,
fa.rina,' 'fraitS, fr6Sh finies'""tinned,
onions, lemons, bli‘ck and
green tea, slippers,-crutches, dressing gowns,
and especially .eltirAB.and drgogrfjarelaANYN's
need?dIf we are to have an ~kimy of a
*jaw*, of fi:9kti?ig' men, iv *fit make
vision for hamicti44 irk&'sixteen
thouand Sick in 7?,pittzt."'

Wark. caCh* boxStores: ...From,

nameof dopor, ..ors {dace from'
which sent) ; nunliter.,tlie„packages 1,2, 3,
etc. ;--and sepikj?y,...pailap invoice specify-
ing the conteiiks'of 'eft,CA boX :c•
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OUR VAITIE IS!!: O .ABK,,TESMEP‘'

How is,faltb,,supposicg to.be
tested,?.., i,ifelirare,,we to, ;ascertain whetherit
be the faith:, of . Gods, elect's The.:answer
must be brief.

The Word'df God tells us how faith ()per-
ateS; and what.'fruits ,it'Vroduces ; and
comparing 'whit Scripture' saysucif it,-- with
what; •we,Llind!in ourselves,. we rnay, ;reach
reliable conelusion as;to.the-..eharaeter. of our
suppoSedyfaith, = ,

Faith is the substance4things hoped for,
the evidence of*Jogs notseeur Ged,, Christ,
and thoi:'t-toly ;Spirit, are,-all unseen, but:faithrea il4i24 their presence, andleads the soul towed,viiti6ll-6 -is if"visible 'and seen., Do

ou. thus realize the Preatenne 4f God?' De
you find that the Father, Son,. and. Holy
Spirit, are to ,You persons, with, whom
you hold -daily intereourseiLintereourseas-

true awl aStrearl f.ts -that held ~with earthly
friends' whom your bodily eyes behold ?

faith to you the substance of things, hoped
for' Youdo' notpossess the tWigi of heavenyet, the light, the hive, the rest, the peace.
the jey,,the, glory of that upper world:.
yeti' they :are away far in the distant future;
But does;faith,-meanwhile secure for you Any,
Pfttthe benefit of these ,thlngsto help y0R.04yeyrpirigriinage ? Are. ypu anything,the
better„ of :thes,e unseen things in which you
4elioTed,T You are Ponk.),Pe.r.haTs, wP:enydii.ipiiielienct Christ, and think 'of'heaven;

'GENESEE EYANGEVIST.--Whole No: 847.

does faith make you feel that you are rich?
You may be iveatylWith tell: does- faith in
the rest that remaineth, giveyou anypresent
relief ? You maybe sidk,i. and sad at heart,
because of troubles, trials,:griefs,, and cares,
does that, faith-born hope:Qtreujoyinghealth
and happiness in the paraAise 9rod, act
even nqyvlike a cordialto your fainting spirit?
Perhaps ,you are in spiritualdarkness, andat
times anderthe hidingsof yourFathees face
does hope, which faith'gives you, of one day'
being with hit tO .See him 'as he is, and be
satisfied with his likenisa; helpyouto strag-
gle-On ?' word; „find that the,
things 'of God; although distant;.; future, and
unseen; are, uppermost. •in -your and;
dearer yoir heart, than the things of
earth, present and visible though :they be ?

If so, be sure your faith is genuine.
" Faith works by ,loVe. Believing theloyet'Oidlitii!tiliiieldi learn .1.64lOve:

- 41:Ai` lie-lOve all
that you:love his name? his word?
'his day ? his'service ?ills: people ? Because
he:commands you, tboyou loveyour enemies
If so,4ear not, your faith .:will ,be likely to
stand the::scrutiny of the judgment-day.

Faith ,overcomes the, world. Have you
cenquered; or are• you making progress in,
conquering that love, which all' have by na-•
titre, for its possessions; pleastireS and ap-
plause. Are-you' successfully resisting its
temptations.? 'Are ryou crucified unto the
world ?is the worlderucified untoyou ? Are
you dead, or fast dying to' it, and, it to you ?

Thenyourfaith isnot only genuine,but strong,
and faith leads us to please God. By nature
we seek to, please ourselves ; but does this in
yeiir 'heart, whichyouregard as faith, prompt
yon to de,all for% 'him ? Is this 'the object
you have iii view in thethoughtsyou: cherish,
the Words you utter, and the actions you
perform ! Are you' Constantly aiming at this,
not merely a,voiding sin;. but shunning the
very appearance devil . And areyouresig-
ning your will to: God's: and choosing his
way in preferenceto your own ? .If so, your
faith will nee be found -reprobate at last.

Proving ourselves -thiis, while we may be
able to say,_4.‘ Lord, we believe," the best of
us will be constrainedtepray,:

" HELP OUR UNBELIEF." •

LORD; ;INCHEASE ;OUR -FAITH."
Scottish Reformed Presb. Magazine.

"DEAR 7AND%'IIIE,GRAITE.

- :and:the grave are dreadful -real-,
Wes.- ,We shudder at dissolution.We fear
the judgment;of .the Most High God, and are.
overwhelmed when we stand just on the .en-
trance of ,eternity ! 'We know the world is
little.tO us ,We shall. soon leave it. CoV-
ereitwitherape- we are'travelling toward the
restilig-plaCe of the dust of fathers !

iOntiia, our deathless :souls; 'our IGod--oh,
what :amazing inki- eties, -crowd, on our aching
heartal ,-- _But in :the Gospel; we: tee' every-
thing--7,providcdfor ;;ps that sin, and death,
and 010,- judgment,.and eta;
nity i.pan,.;make, If we are- to die,-
:Jesus Christ- can Syrapithile with us: he bas
died before- us ;he has died for us.
Death, Where lathy: sting? Death may be

t'erroitollainie',:init death is the servant
ofthe Christian '.-Death is yours. Ye are
notdeath's. He-Shall not hurt you. All he
can do:;is Icitakeupthe trembling believer,
arid lintlim into. the- anns•of Jesus Christ,
when.he:comes .againtoreceive him to himseY.
Ifwe ,are ,to .give pur bodies to the grave, we
know who owns it, who has eonyiered it,
ands robhed it ofits Victory. Ah More :we
know,'how he. robbed it; ; Our best Friend,'
ourAlmighty Saviour his ' been down into its
bosom. He has softened; sweetened, sancti-
'fiect.thaf.hed. of sleep ! Oh! If I am a
Christian; I :would rather, go:by that dark-,
path, to licaven„than go like Elijah with his
chariot a4.4:49r*5. e:fire ; be more
like Christ I 4lialr liewhere he lay. I.
proveshalltleVe: shall experience his
POWer. This'doid:'body shall rise • and in
heaven, sinner saved, redeeined, loved,- raised.

froth.' the' dead'arid, taken into. tl,:e family of
God-in heaven, I shall:' love- to tell what
.Tesus,,,Christ : done,'for -me.! :Angels
.shallhear.•it-1-teil,it -tri the old pro-
.-phetahunt.up fathers who. got
t,h9roheforeme. and tell it tothem ! I will,
wait for . toy,,ehildren to die, and as they
come there, Twill tell it to their' ! Oh !my
God, my .God I this is enough I "I wilipraise
thee'for itforever -!--: Oh ant comforted
new. can bury my. friends,., :ministe
my fatheiT my. daiighter;,l i cap set:my :foot
uponthe graye.;, and;: witivAiheart, filled with
emitoitlfronathe,,qo. waittheday, ,wheu.that- stilled heart 5ha11.144
agaia~,,and those dumb lips Shall speak froM
thSOpened coffin, and.we *liA.-41("be caught up
together in the air.our` eOnversatioP!'te
inlieaven;: whence-Aldo thelOokfor the.SaSiour;'
ihe •Vera;Jesus who shallchangeour
Silerbody,-'.• that; it .Mary be fashioned like unto
his:'gloriousr7body, according:to to6rking
wherAyi is• able ,to .euklue all things unto
himself

WHEREWITIUSIIALL A YOUNG MAN
„

,014gANS,F, HIS WAY.
•

- .NVE 'infer ttat if this cleansing of our
way is not ;done while weure young, we are
in greit:`dangei '6l final and -eternal defile-
ment. 'The text does not sag wherewith shall
a Man; but wherewith shall a young man
cleansehis way. This is the golden oppor-
tunity. This is:that season of hope and prom-
ise, which,when once:past, comes never again.
As in middle-ilife the suftness Tand tender-
ness ofthe physicalorganizationgivesway a
rugged and,tiiin set body, So the spirit of
man in Tiddlelifec becomes fixed and set.—
TO all youngaeri we would earnestly:and
affectionately 'i'say: 'Now is your 'accepted
tithe, -tiOWtis your favorable day-a salvation.
Toqday then if you hear His voice, harden
notfyitati hearts. ,:Life hastes on !

Soon borne oxi most rapid wing,
Shall death eximuiand you te) your grave,
Before his bar,your spirits bringt,And honekieToiind;to hear or save.

Wo",infer Alao thegreat need of religiousIrit is to, be cleansed , thersalunk adds,. `" according to` lis'weir we
ought to understand 'that word. " Hence the
excellency >of the catechetical system in the
tlharchJ,.. The young ,reheiire Tasting t benefit
from Its teachings, liefas a, coal,in the
heart through -life% though latent for, a time,
it.may be fanqe4 into a flame by the breath
ofthe,Spirit, , Not according to feelipg are
we to cleanse our way, hut "according_ to theWOrd".6f GOd; '

'


